Nation

AI tools offer promise for public health — when used ethically <OA>
Disability advocates push for improved census questions <OA>
US health workers experiencing major burnout
Report: US homelessness hits record levels, rising by 12%
Q&A with Richard Corsi: Indoor air pollution a threat to public health <OA>
Rise in syphilis cases threatens health of adults, lives of newborns

Nation in brief

State & Local

San Diego program trains community health workers to aid immigrants <OA>
Report: States short-changing tobacco prevention for kids <OA>

Globe

Global treaty takes aim at scourge of plastic pollution <OA>

Affiliates

Vermont association supports state public health caucus
Maryland association helps to advance state health commission

Health Findings

Health Findings

Healthy You
What to do when inflammation stays around too long <OA>
  • Point your knife and fork toward the Mediterranean

APHA News

Popular infographics share new data on climate and health <OA>

APHA Press book serves as guide to US opioid crisis, offers solutions <OA>

National Public Health Week 2024 observed this month

APHA Advocates

Journal Watch

Journal Watch

President’s Column

Creating ‘e-zones’ can foster community empowerment

Online only

Newsmakers April 2024 <OA>